Feline Surrender Description
Given Up By Owner
Please complete the following questions regarding your cat. Honest answers will help us find your
cat the best possible home. Some undesirable behaviors may not be problematic in a new home;
however, not being honest about behavioral problems can and may cause the cat to be returned to
the shelter. HHHS and your cat appreciate you answering each question as honestly as possible.
Cat’s Name ________________________________

HHHS ID #: __________________

1. Why are you surrendering your cat today? (Please check all that apply)
_____ Not using litterbox
_____ Marking
_____ Doesn’t like other household pets

_____ Moving
_____ Health (explain) _____________________________
_____ Other (explain) ______________________________

2. Is your cat litterbox trained ?

Yes

No

3. Does your cat like other cats?

Yes

No

Don’t know

4. Which of the following does your cat dislike or is afraid of? (Please check all that apply)
_____ Men
_____ Women
_____ Kids

_____ Dogs
_____ Cats
_____ Outdoors

_____ Riding in cars
_____ Loud noises/fireworks
_____ Other (explain) _______________________________

5. Where does your cat spend most of its time? (Please check all that apply)
_____ Indoors only
_____ Indoors at night
_____ Outdoors only
_____ Screened porch
_____ In specific room of house _____ Barn or shed

_____ Indoor/outdoor freely
_____ Other (explain) _______________

6. Has your cat regularly been around young children (0-10yrs)?

Yes

No

If yes, how did child and pet interact?
_____ Child could pet cat
_____ Cat hid from child

_____ Played together
_____ Ignored each other

_____ Cat hissed/growled
_____ Other (explain) ______________

7. Does your cat do any of the following? Please check all that apply)
_____ Spray/Mark
_____ Chew plants
_____ Biting/scratching _____ Climb curtains
_____ Run away
_____ Dart out door

_____ Jump on counters
_____ Other:
_____ Scratch doors/cabinets ________________
________________
_____ Scratch furniture

8. What traits best describe your cat’s personality?
_____ Energetic
_____ Shy
_____ Withdrawn

_____ Playful
_____ Friendly
_____ Independent

9. What is your cat’s favorite toy? ___ balls

(Please check all that apply)

_____ Fearful
_____ Solitary
_____ Lazy
____ Toy mice

_____ Lap cat
_____ Affectionate
_____ Stubborn
Other: ________

10. Any additional information to share:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

